N e i s s e r i a haemolysans is a relatively new species of gram-negative, hemolyzing, aerobic diplococc i which h a s been described, classified and named by ThjBtta and Bbe (1) andrecognized by Branham, P e l c z a r and M u r r a y (2) in B e rgey' s Manual (7th ed.).
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N e i s s e r i a haemolysans is a relatively new species of gram-negative, hemolyzing, aerobic diplococc i which h a s been described, classified and named by ThjBtta and Bbe (1) andrecognized by Branham, P e l c z a r and M u r r a y (2) in B e rgey' s Manual (7th ed.).
The original s t r a i n ( 1) h a s recently been re-investigated and compared with five freshly isolated s t r a i n s (3)(4). It could be shown that, in contrast to the other species of this genus, N. haemolysans does not p o s s e s s either cytochromeoxidase, o r catalase, o r peroxidase. Its respiration s y s t e m i s resistant to cyanide. On c a t a l a s e -f r e e media minute amounts of hydrogen peroxide a r e formed, and the organisms a r e only moderately sensitive to this compound. The action on carbohydrates is fermentative (5). On the b a s i s of these properties, 2. haemolysans r e s e m b l e s far l e s s N e i s s e r i a than e. g. the streptococci.
On the b a s i s of these r e s u l t s , it was felt that 2. haemolysans deviates to such a n extent f r o m N e i s s e r i a a s defined in B e r g e y ' s Manual ( 2 ) that it can not be retained in t h i s genus. Since it differs also widely f r o m the generally catalase-positive Veillonella (6)(7)(8) we propose a new genus to which the generic name Gemella (gemellus = diminutive of geminus = twin) was g i v e n i t contains as yet one single species: Gemella haemolysans.
By this procedure, N e i s s e r i a would include the aerobic,
On: Fri, 07 Dec 2018 04:04:48 Cocci occurring in p a i r s with the adjacent sides flattened. Gram negative. Growth on non-enrichedmedia maybe poor. Some species produce yellowish o r tan pigments. Biochemical activities a r e limited. Few carbohydrates a r e utilized; action on carbohydrates, if any, i s generally oxidative. F r o m sucrose a starch-like polysaccharide i s synthesized by some species. Indol not produced. Nitrates not reduced. Cytochrome-oxidase, catalase and peroxidase a r e produced. Aerobic. Hemolytic strains occur in some species. Parasites of man and animals.
The type species i s Neisseria gonorrhoeae Trevisan.
Genus 11. Gemella nov. gen.
Cocci occurring in p a i r s withthe adjacent sides flattened. Gram-negative. Growth on non-enriched media i s poor. Pigments a r e not produced. Action on carbohydrates is f e rmentative. No starch-like polysaccharide is synthesized from sucrose. Indol not produced. Nitrates not reduced. Lacks cytochrome-oxidase, catalase and peroxidase. Respiration system i s resistant to cyanide. Facultatively a e robic. Hemolytic. Parasites-of man.
The type species is Gemella haemolysans (Thjbtta and Bbe) comb. nov.
1. Gemella haemolysans.
Spheres, 0.6 to 1 . 0 microns o r more indiameter, occurring singly and in p a i r s with adjacent sides flattened. Type strain shows some very large cells. Gram-negative.
Blood agar colonies: Smooth, non-chromogenic, surrounded by a zone of clear hemolysis by the second day on rabbit blood agar; no hernolysis on sheep blood agar. Growth slow and delicate.
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On nutrient a g a r growth is poor. Excellent growth in thioglycollate broth with s e r u m added. P o o r growth under strictly anaerobic conditions. No growth on 5 p e r cent bile a g a r .
Acid f r o m glucose, fructose, maltose, sucrose, dextrin, s t a r c h and glycogen; by some strains, weak acid production f r o m arabinose, mannitol, sorbitol and inulin.
Methyl-red t e s t positive. Voges-Proskauer t e s t delayed positive. 
